
penalties for driving while intoxicated
and refusal to take a breath test

AS 28350302835.030 and AS 28350322835.032 class A misdemeanor
driversdriver3 license

fines imprisonmentimphsonment r60revocationcabloncaflon possible loss of
minimum maximum minimum maximum minimum motor vehicle

I1istoffenscst offense 250 50005.000 72 hours 1lycaryear 90 days no

2ndand Offoffenseoffcnseoffnsense soo500 500051000 20 days I11 year I11 year no

3rdard offense 100011000 500051000 30.30 days I11 year 10 years yes

7
for purposes of 2ndand or 3rdard offenses prior conconvictionsActions for either DXIdw1dwa bror refusal will be considered prior convictions in alaska as well as
anywhere else in the united statiswillstatesStatiswillwill be considered as long as theconvictionthetonvictionconvictionthe occurred within the previousprevious10 10 years A convictionaconviction for bofhdwibothdw1
and refusal arising out odtheoftheof the same incident will be considered a singletingle priorprloarlo conviction

u h

driving while intoxicated means operating a motorpotor vehiclewithavehicle withawith a breath alcohol conteniofa0contenpf 10.10 orot higher or operaoperatingfing a motor
vehicle whenthedriverswhenthewhen the drivers abilihbiliabilityty is impairedbyImpairililredbyredbyedby alcohol or a depressantadcpressant balluhalluhallucinogenicdriogenicdriogenic stimulant or narcotic drug

if you are driving while intoxicated and youpu causeancaucausecarseanseanan accident which results minjuryminjury oror deithtodeathdeith to
dhanotherother you maybemay be charged with assault inthifilrtsicin the first second6ndj or third degreenegligentgrei4ghgentdegree negligent homicide
manslaughter ororsecondsecondorseconddegreemurderd0greimurdek these 61fenoffensesses are
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all felonies and may result in lengthy
prison terms

thitthis information hathas been prepared in the public lntcrinterest 1by tiithe Cbinalrnniinl6inalj divvendivvondivlslo off
thethi Depandepartmentment ofor law it is intended to inform residents balaskioalaskioAof alaskalaski of thehe significant asl ssl

features ofor thehe DWJ law funding hashasteenhasbcenhasbeenbeen proviprovideddid by theklaskathe laskaklaska legislative rfifc 2 STATECTA TF OFapnp ALASKAat AW A
council senator bill ryray chairman the state officepffict 6of alcoholism and drug abuse I1 il 4 1 I1jaj7 departmentofDEPARTMENTnco ADTMCM enrrnrOF LAWt A w

and the alaska highway safety planning agencyalencyj additional assistance was provided by wrncs ATTORNEY GENERALthe alaska court system NORMAN C GORSUCH


